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Boston University
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
Departmenf of Musicology and Ethnomusicology, . 
African Studies Center, and the College of Fine Arts 
present: 
Global Music Concert Series: 
_Fedinka 
. . 
Folkloric and Popular Music & Dance from Ethiopia 
with special guests from Debo Band 
) 
Wednesday, October 10, 2012, 12pm 
CFA Concert Hall . 
PROGRAM 
Song titles will be announced. at the performance. 
PERFORMERS 
Members of Fendika: 
· Melaku Belay, dance 
Zinash Tsegaye, dance 
Misale Legesse; kebero drums 
Seleshe Damassae, krar · 
Endris Hassen, masenko 
Nardos Tesfaw, vocals 
Guest performers from Debo Band: 
Danny MekonT\en, sax 
Kaethe Hostetter, violin 
Arik Grier, sousaphone 
Marie Abe, accordion 
. Fendika, a troupe of the most accomplished azmari musicians and dancers 
from Addis Ababa, draws deeply from the well of Ethiopia's bardic tradition 
while adding creative movements and sounds that revitalize their ancient 
artis~c forms. Fe~dika ~eatures six performers- two dancers, .a singer, 
and rnstruments rncludrng kebero drums, masenko (a one"strrnged bowed 
fiddle), and krar (a five- or six-stringed lyr~). 
Founded in 2009 by Melaku Belay, Ethiopia's leading dancer and a highly 
respected cultural ambassador, the ensemble is based at Melaku's famous 
music club Fendika Azmari Bet in the Kazanchis neighborhood of Addis 
. Ababa. In Ethiopian culture, an azmari bet is a traditional house of music· 
. where people come to be entertained, informed, and sometimes playfully 
insulted by the azmaris who serv.e as current events commentators whil€ 
they dance, sing, and play for tips. Azmari music repertoir~s include song::. 
about love, historical events, current affairs, ·and improvised wordplay. 
Dances often illustrate traditional folktales, or mirror the movements of 
animals. Fencm:a also performs a l<aleidoscope of music and dance traditions 
from the more than 80 tribal groups living in Ethiopia. . 
Melaku is' the world's foremost interpreter of eskista, a traditional Ethiopian 
trance dance of athletic shoulder movements that presage hip hop -
movements of breaking and popping. Growing up as a street kid, Melaku 
learned many regional dances ofEthiopia through participation in religious 
festivals such as Timqat, folk ceremonies, and everyday activities in Addis 
Ababa and the countryside where music and dance are a vital part of cultural 
and spiritual expression. M~laku has traveled throughout Ethiopia to learn 
'the dance traditions of the country's 80 tribal groups. The musicians and 
dancers of Fendika present a cultural journey starting in the highlands of _ 
-Tigray, Wollo, Gonder, and Gojam, also including dances from the Somali 
and Afar regions and southern Ethiopian dance forms from the Qurage, 
W olaita, and Konso traditions. . · 
. . 
Melaku and Fendika also extend their base of tradition to new areas of 
dance collaboration, developing performance partnerships with Ethiopian 
jazz bands Addis Acoustic Project and US-based Debo Band, as well as 
international groups such as Le Baroque Nomade, Ukandanz, Akale Wube 
nd especially the 'Ex. Fendika has appeared recently in France. and Mali, 
and toured with Debo Band in 2011 with stops at the Lowell Folk Festival as 
well as Lincoln Center where their performance received great acclaim from 
the New.York Times. Members of Fendika ha;ve toured Holland, Norway, 
Denmark, and Spain during Summer 2012, also appearing at the 35th 
International Sacred Music Festival at L' Abbaye de Sylvanes, France; 
For more information see: 
http://www .melakubelay .com/ 
http://www .reverbnation.com/melakubelay 
Debo Ba~d is a Boston-based 11-member group le~ by E~iopia~-American 
saxophomst Danny Mekonnen artd fronted by chansmahc vocahst Bruck _ 
Tesfaye. Since· their inception in 2006, the band has won raves for their . 
Broundbreaking take on Ethiopian pop music (think Ethiopiques), which 
mcorporates traditional scales and vocal styles, alongside Ani:erican soul and 
funk rhythms, and instrumentation .reminiscent of Eastern European brass 
bands. Debo have toured Ethiopia twice, appearing at both the Ethiopi<~n 
- Music Festival in Addis Ababa and Sauti Za Busara in Zanzibar, the fargest 
music festival in East Africa. 
In North America, they've shared stages with Gogol Bordello, Amadou 
& Mariam, Grupo Fantasma, The Family Stone, Antibalas, and Ethiopian 
great Tilahun Gessesse. Recent and upcoming performances inGlude the 
13onnaroo Music & Arts Festival, Bumbershoot, Lincoln Center Out-of-Doors, 
The Kennedy Center, Montreal Jazz Festival, New Orleans Jazz & Heritage 
Festival, South by Southwest, ~lobalFEST 2012 at Webster Hcrll, Joe's Pub, . 
and World Music Festival: Chicago. 
Their self-titled debut album for Sub Pop I Next Ambiance was produced by 
Thomas "Tommy T" Gobena of Gogol Bordello and features album art by 
ritically-renowned painter Julie Mehretu. It was recorded at Machines with 
agnets (Battles, Deer Tick) and mastered by Grarnrr\y nominated engineer 
Joe LaPorta at The Lodge. · · . 
*** 
What is Global Music Lunchtime Concert Series? 
The new Global Mu.sic Lunchtime Concert. Series, organized by .the . . 
Department of Musicology and Ethnomusicology, will showcase musitJ.ans, 
dancers, and performing artists steeped in non-Western traditions. The 
series aims to provide students and faculty with OJ?porhmities to explore 
d.iverse musical practices from the world over, which may otherwise not be 
easilY. acces~ible to them: Acc?mpanied by le~tures_or worksh~ps.whenever 
possible, this concert senes will offer the audience mtellectual msights and 
hands-on experiences in selected performing arts from various parts of the 
globe. · 
Boston Uni_versity College of Fine Arts School of Music 
Upcoming Events ~nd Performances 
October 6 - 26, 2012 
Tuesday, October 16, 4pm 
Saturday, October 20, 8pm 
Tuesday, October 23, 8pm 
Thursday, October 25, .8:00pm 
Friday, October 26, 8:00pm 
. viata 
16th Annual Fall Fringe Festival 
The Ladies of the Camellias 
Boston University Theatre 
_ . Guest Artist Recital 
Dr. Joseph Murphy, saxophone 
CFA Concert Hall 
Boston University Choral Ensembles 
Scott Allen J;rrrett, conduCtor 
· CFA Concert Hall 
- -
Boston University Wind Ensemble 
David Martins, conductor 
Pei-Yeh Tsai, soloist 
Tsai Perfonnace Center 
Boston Unversity Symphony Orchestra 
David Hoose, conductor 
Eric Ruske, soloist 
Tsai Perfonnance Center 
Boston University Presents: La Tra-
William Lumpkin, conductor 
Boston University T11r ) 
Boston University Theat re, 264 Huntington Avenue 
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
BC?ston University College of Fine Arts 
Text BUARTS to 22828 twitter.com/BUArts 
bu.edu/cfa 
• facebook.com/ BUARTS 
